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opened their cottage on the hill.

Former Governor Martin E. Brum-

baugh of Pennsylvania, and Mrs. Brum-

baugh, have returned for their annual
visit to Pinehurst and are registered at
the Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Anthony, whose
took place recently in Philadel-

phia, are spending their honeymoon in
Pinehurst, and are registered at the
Carolina.

as

Dr. and Mrs. Myron W. Marr, Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Chapman and Mrs. Evelyn V J tfi
P. were nf Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Parson at the Club on
Wednesday evening.

Dr. W. who is at present
in Palm Beach, is expected to return to
Pinehurst very shortly to look over the
extensive developments he is making on
liis recently acquired property on Sandy
Run Road.

On Wednesday evening the Country
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. B. Close

at dinner, Capt. and Mrs. W. W.
Cowgill, Capt. A. Loftus Bryan, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph W. Page, and Major and
Mrs. Harold E. Porter.

The American Legion dance was held
at the Country Club on Thursday eve-

ning. One hundred couples present
and dancing was enjoyed until late
hour. Punch and wafers were served.

Major and Mrs. Harold E. Porter en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Scofield,
Dr. and Mrs. Myron W. Marr and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Page at dinner at the
"Club on Thursday evening.

Mrs. F. T. Keating has sold the lot
across from the Berkshire Hotel and ad-

joining Casa Yucca Mr. Newton
Marshall of Boston, who expects to build
a winter home there. Mr. and Mrs.

Both of the gentlemen claim ownership
of the cup.
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brother hopes to come down and compete
in the North and South Championship
this year.

Pinehurst golfers were sure of a real
treat on Thursday last when four well-know- n

professionals played an exhibi-
tion medal match for a purse subscribed
by members of the club. The field in-
cluded Emmet French, Charles Mother-sol- e,

Harold Calloway, Walter Howe,
Charles Hoffner, George Fotheringham,
and George McLean.

A. W. Herron of Pittsburg, father of
Dave Herron, national amateur golf
champion in 1919, is visiting in Pine-
hurst, and announces that Dave will go
to England this year to participate in
the British amateur championship. He
said that W. C. Fownes, who is organiz-
ing the American amateur team for the
British invasion, told him he felt certain
of having Chick Evans, Francis Ouimet,
and Bobby Jones in the party.

Twelve of Pinehurst 's first-rat- e golf-
ers engaged in a putting carnival on one
of the practice greens on. Monday last,
and, although it would seem improbable,
103 putts were made before any member
of the contest scored a "one. " Four
professionals were in the line-up- , along
with such skillful ones as Lou Hamilton,
B. V. Covert and others.

Why ig it that so many golfers arc
able to get their tee shots over the bunk-
ers at the sixteenth hole on Number 2
course, but very often fail to get over
the traps at the seventeenth, which is
not nearly so far from the tee? One
reason is that a wrong club is used.
Players overestimate in selecting the club
to be used. Remember that far more
three's are made from the far-sid- e than
the near-sid- e of a green.

An Atlanta golfer brought the news
that Douglas Edgar, Canadian open
champion, would not return to the Druid

Marshall have been frequent visitors to J- - D. C. Rumsey, Mrs. G. M. Howard, Few golfers are more consistent in Hills Club of Atlanta as professional,
Pinehurst and will be a welcomed addi- - and Miss Dorothy Barber. Mrs. Fayen, their play than W. E. Truesdell. Mr. but would devote his time to private n

to Pinehurst 's Cottage colony. The Mrs. Redfield, Mrs. Howard, and Mrs. Truesdell 's medal scores in Tin Whistle structing. Edgar is now in England in
sale of this lot winds un practically all Bausher won the prize at their respective tournaments this season were 87, 79, 82, the employ of a wealthy American golf-t)- f

Mrs. Keating 's real "estate holdings tables. 84, 86, 84, 86 and 84. er. They are touring the British Isles
in Pinehurst except the Mystic, which she

,
an1 Plaing a11 the famous courses.

will retain as her own home.
" Playing in a medal round with a num- -

John Chickering of North Andover, ber of other professionals at Southern There is certain to be a vast amount
Messrs. J. D. Crosby and E. J. Arnold, Mass., a lad now visiting Pines recently, Emmet French covered of interest in America this year in the

who are guests at the Berkshire, are dis- - Pinehurst, is developing a remarkably the course in 71, after taking a 7 on the British Golf championships, for our best

playing with much vanity a small tin cup good game of golf. He has an easy, na- - fourth hole where he drove out of bounds, amateurs and professionals, as well as a
which they received in the mail from tural swing and shows much promise. He number of our leading women golfers,
their home town and which bears the fol- - has made the first nine holes on Number Eddie Fitzgerald, Manager of the will all go over to represent the United
lowing inscription in red: "From the 2 course in 48 and the full course in 102. Holly Inn, is far from a duffer on the States in those famous events. The dates
City of Pawtucket to the Winner of the It probably will not be long before he links. He has a long drive and can be liave been announced as follows: Week

Crosby - Arnold Golf --Match. ' ' Messrs. breaks 100 for the 18 holes. John is counted on to get his share of syndicates of May 23, Amateur championship at
Crosby and Arnold believe the donors to also quite expert at billiards, and per- - in practically any four-som- e in which he Hoylake; week of May 30, Women's
be the Rotary Club of Pawtucket, of forms with remarkable skill on the Caro- - plays, and usually covers the course in championship at Turnberry; June

they are both active members. Hna billiard tables. " the early 80 'a. 24, Open championship at St. Andrews.


